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DR. KAUNDA'S VISIT TO ABERCORN

Alice Lensb.i..na bas surrendered and with her husband. is
now in Government custody. Sbe has ordered her followers
to stop :!:U bostle action and return to their homes.

THREE YEARS
ARSON

PLANS FOR OUTWARD BOUND
Dunng his one day visit to

Abercorn on Saturday. August
S, the Prime Minister. Dr. Kau
nda, addressed Do public meeting
In the Mbulu Suburb.

He gave a brief account of the
achie\'~ments of his Govcmmc,t
during 1:5 first six months of or·
(ice and also recounted his deal·
ings \\."1th Alice Lenshina and
told his audience what had been
agleed between them regarding
keeping the peace In the Chi
nsali- area.

Or. Kaooda emphasised the
grellt importance of maintaining
peaceful and friendly relations
between all sections of the popu-

Sentence of three years' Im
prisonment was passed on Wed
nesday by the Abereorn Magis
trate Mr. tan Mackinson. on Joel
Slkazwe. capitao a..'1d part-time
firemen for the Town Manage
ment Board. who was charged
with arson following the bum
ing of the U.C-CA.R. Church In
Chlllemu Road on July 14

Slkazwe, who pleaded not
guilty. ga"'e notice of appeal

Seven witnesses gave eVlden
ce for the prosecution, two of
them C.l·D. constables who,
when off duty and in company
with another witness, saw a
man set fire to the thatch of the
church. He then cycled past
them in the direction of the Fire
Station and they recognised
him by the street Iighti.1g. and
did not. theref"'re. apprehend
him. ShOrtly afterwards they
heard the alann sounderl.

Two other firemen staled that

lation.
In a reference to the Indepe

ndence Day celebrations. Dr.
Kaunds said that mlLny visitors
from other countries would be
spending some time in the terri
tory as members of or attached
to foreign delegations. While
lhese would mainly be people
who were friendly towards the
new state. there might be some
among them who might use their
viSit for unfriendly purposes.
He warned his audience that
anyone fOl•.,d to have bad traito
rous contacts or dealings with
such people would be .severely
dealt with and might find them
selves Hable to the death penalty.

FOR

on hearing the alarm they went
to Sikazwe's house but did not
find him there.

Mr. H. Roskilly. Town Fore·
man, said that when he arrived
at the Fire Station in response
to the alarm he found Sikazwc
already changed 1010 his over
alls and equipment.. The other
firemen arrived and they took
the pump to the church but it
was then too late to save it from
serious damage.

Evidence was given that be·
tween May 25 and July 14 there
were 17 fires compllred with an
BW Tl)~C' of 7 or 8. Of these (matn
Iy hu~hfires) !j .....erc> reported by
tel"ptlOne and the u:lUsually h gh
number of 11 reported verbally,
four of them by the accused per
sonally.

It was also stated in evidence
that Sikazwe received £3 in June
in respect of attendance at (res
and was due to ~Celv-e £3-105.
in JUly.

The p~rntancnl establlshmll1t
or an Outward Eounu School
here was lhc &ubjcct under con
sideration by the top-level
Government party which visited
Abcrcorn on Saturday.

The party. headed by the Pri
me Minisler, Dr. Kaunda. includ
ed Mr RS.l. Kama1ga, \lin.ster
of TransjXlrt and Communic
ations, Mr. N· Mundia. Minister
(or Local Government: Mr. J.H.
Chimba. Minister of lands and
Mines: Mr D.A. Etheredge.
ChaIrman of lhe Outward Bound
Trust: Mr. Brownngg. Resident
Director, R.5-T.; Mr. Allen. Resi·
dent Director. B.S.A. Co.' nnd
Mr. Dickinson. of the Zambia
National Youlh Service.

This was an "Outward
Bound" occasion. Th~ Trust's
OaR was f10 ....'Jl at the airport.
lads In training provided a
Guard of Honour and Dr_
Kaunda and his collea,wes were
greeted by Mr. D'Arcy Payne.
Warden of the School at Aber·
COrl

After inspecting bont work.
sailing and life· saving at Lake
Chila by the lads on the course
at present in progress. the
party drove 10 Lunzuwa where
they saw other fealur-'s of the
work and Dr Kaunda ad<.Jress~

ed the trainees.

Dr. Kaunda in his address
pled~{'d full Go,,{'mment s:.Jp
port (or Outward Round and
Maid he had much enjoyed hIS
visit. I lis Cabinet colleagues also
took gn:al interest in [he work
vf the School And expressed
pleasure in seeing in operation
~he courses aimed at inslilling
qualities of self·reliance and
If"adenhip hto thco;c picked
lads who. it is hOp.!d. ". III prove
tho!'>e qualities in rt.o:ponslble
PO!l~ s throughout the nl:w state.

During the ceremony Dr.

Kaunda was presented with
an Outward Bound tic, which, in
the British "old school tic"
hierarchy. is an adonnnent of dis
tinction worn by many nighly
placed graduates a.1d supporters
of the Trust's various esta:>lish
ments in Britain and the Com
monwealth.

The party also visited The
Lakeview Hotel which may
shortly become perman"'1 he:1d
quarters of the Trust here.
Negotiations have been proceed
ing for the purchase of this
700 acre freehold property from
Mr. W.O. Westwood and are
reported to be on the point of
completion.

The site. equally con"-enient
for both La.ke Tanganyika and
Abercom. and with surroundbgs
and outlook very much in tune
with the purposes and aims of
the Trust. is felt to be a very
suitable onc. providing ample
space for accomoclation and
easy access to mountain, plateau
and lake-shore country. and to :1
supply centre. main road and
airport.

It is expected that the Gov
ernment's own Youlh service
will be: centred at LunzuVia
where as many as 500 lads and
girls ....;U be quartered while
undergOing their period of work
and training.

These two organisations will
undoubtedly bring considerable
benefit to the Township and
District both as markets for pro
duce and merchandise and in
providing an inj~tion of youth·
ful energy which should help
greatly in the support of pro
gress and developmflTlt in e\<ery
field.

C. B. C. SHOPSwww.abercornucopia.com
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WHY?
13th Auaust. 1964.

nrl'as which conflicted with the r
ht-!ie(s, one of which .....as ab
stention from politics. Mormons

. isted just as fanatically the
monogamous marriage taws of
the L nit ...d States. A wise gO\'
l·r:1mt"nl. left to Its.elf. mi!!ht (En

th~ t:iJrly days) have secured
CO'operatlon In othtr fields
CaRricultu~ (lr stock·k' ping p'r
haps) I \ In mor d fficult
rr.atters for c:Jreful !rm ... ·II:Tr.'l

{>f"rsuasl0n

CHIEF WARDER'S
DEATH

5("nior \1e<;sf'n,C," , a "/
mbe. Chll,:f W.:trder;1I .\[ .... ttl

Prison. was kn{)Ckt"d down and
fatally .'lJured by a motllr \
hicJe In the :" ulu Suburb on
S4turday e\~ning Mr_ ZOm
had IWO \\ ive5 :tnd eo pht ('h Id
ren_

The accilllent was rH)t report
ed until nex! d \. nd pOllet"
inv~stlgatlons.1r pr d "g.

motle ::Inrl und'-veklI>'d temtol'\'
and \It:tl: nOI prolt'('tl'd fro~

constant harrylOR nnd interfere
nce·

Dr Kaunda lT1 hl'l July 28
broadcast detail("(f the efforts
made to persuadt" Lenshina's
people to abandon theIr lock,
aded villa~es Failing rl:sponge
to admlnisltatl\ e actIO"'!. VIS ts
by Mini,st~r,> and parl:am('ntttr)'
secretaneos took pl:lrp dunng
sev~n months and t help of
regIonal and ~ns:itu n;:) {.Iffi.
cers of the par.y W3 enhsted
the...e I:.ltlt<r pr'C st"iy the peo..,le
wllh 'Whom !he f;:tnal.K'$ Wl"1"t" o:'l

l~rms or aetl\e enm·t~ This
parl\ actlcn seems. by Dr Ka
unda's acc( unt to halo'e been In'

{('n",fied af't'r h·s \·1511 of July
13 and a few d v,> lat r lhe se.
rious \'oll:nce OCCurred_

There c uld be no mere stnk
ing d.:mons:ral n of lhe dan·
gers inherent in the policy of
local admmistra'ion by part)
polltlcians

I am not th" onlv (Ine who
after Chin!'i3h, felt - lh:tt what
may well bt.- a very nec('s,>ary
Il·..~n mijZhl ha\"t~· been I!:iven
b)' a birch less harshly used and
b}' a leacher as reluctant to U~

It as he was when Ihe
bullies , hiS FoChool werl h If

rying and beating class-mates
who dId not thl'n "Ish to play
cops C','ld robht'rs

A lragt.>dy i'ldt:'cd. and one
springing from C'lrC'umstllnC'tS
lIahle tu all sorts of mls'lOter·
prt:tation Nor, In Ihe internecine
sava~ery of the origin;ll contest·
ant" l',d In Ihe me3n" Illkt'n to
conlrol the 10st'tS. can Iht re be
found any of that juslke lemptor·
ed WIth mercy \~hich IS m the
lrue trod It ion of the It'~acy Bri·
taln should have ~uf'athed to
h("r colonial subjects_

COR~E.1 II IS

Th ~o\'t'rnment. howev~r.

was not left 10 itSt'lf In 1962
bra...h and ign0rant political r:o
VIC Slushed to force Ihese pco
pi to sl~n up as m mocrs of
a ruthl ·s,. do:nme'(:nng pa~}

dt:~{'rmlO~d to uc;t" ,my mC3:'!'i
J;aln pr "" r al,hou h [lu!:J!lc

Iy l"sch w.ng nol nce Tn c
lonial gmernml"nt was IU"rsu.ld·
eel lha" thIS party con.tained
Within Itself. and particularly
In lIs Itadership the Cuture of
Ih<" cOI,lry nnd the onl~ hore
of getlin~ rid of ro.:';fY.>nslbili
IV for the l{'rritMy and thus
only weak and uncer,3in steps
we-re takt'n to control violene...

d Intlm dation_ At least onl'
administrator in tht:" north who
tLcd to se~ thllt the law was
obeyed found hims!'lf dlsciplln·
ed by hlghl'r authOrity

IL was not Lenc;hlOfl·S follow
ers who broui/:ht chaos to lht'
Northern ProvJnc(' o:aclly thnl'
yeurs aJ::O. Il wu .. they who 00'
jl.'cled forcibly 10 Intimidalion
aimed at dri\ ing th('m into poli
tits U/O:41nst their ",.. hes and
hohtf And II is th'y who ha\t"
now I'urnt'd lhat lh{'lr fomlt'r
en mil:5- Iht' f{ rmer I' ..... break
l'f1f- nllw ha\l th(" p')\H"r amI
the guns

Th(" introduction hy \'Iolenl
ml'lln... of dntslic-tlly nmel and
disturbln~ political ldt"'as mto
a community already possessed
by n+glOu~ huultlctsm is a sure
road to tr.t; Pd~' on ;) ma scale.
r\\.o miJlinn dl';)ths followed the
partJtlon of Indill for the sanlle
nason, v..,sh.na· and hler people
did mUl h at their own expense
in constructive building and
church organisation and (ong'
inally) In d ·f('3( of \\itchcratt.
Th sad tfaXedy is that they
w ~r)1 guided in a direction
which mIght han.' made them
a valu~hle element In their re-

eleclions}-the so-called leaders
of "world opinion" will ble expos
ed for the hypocritical partisans
they so often seem to be_

The oLher doubts which I
found people expressing J::O
deeper. The Lump3 Church has
been established for many years
on the basis of an alleged vision
emanating from Christian be
liefs. Like mOSI such revelal
ions it probably originated in a
hysteric delusion so powmul
that Its possessor ~"3S able to
communicate it undiminished to
Simple folk until flt,r followers
numbered at one time. It is said,
iO.OOO. In this respect it is ex·
actly companble \\.;lh such a
church as the Mormons. Cormer'
Iy a no less exclusive, fanatIcal
and persecuted sect but stili
nourishing with astonishing pra
ctical success In ~IS once desen
home.

L shina's Vision was m faCI.
accepted by more than one or·
thedox religIOUS leader as a g
nuine spiritual expenence and
onl)' unusual sincenty could
have achieved such su"'cess and
consolidated it over eleven
years.

"LE"nshlOa . IS of course. "Re
g nOl" n:nder~ in Afrif'3n style.
but thl possessed w(,ma., did
not s«:m 10 Intend estoblishlng
herklf as anythmg more than
it rei (:II)US leader_ She was on
y,inalJy reportl'u 10 h' rcllevin~

DtOple of the burden of enslavl'
ment to evil magic al a chargo
of one penny each a.'ld did not
Ill.' m to be "10 it for the money"
What mon'~ has ('ome in 5t"Cms
to have ~n lipeont far mort" in
build:n churchl"!11 than m t nnch
109 thtl fou."dtr Thou mds res
ponded and brought 'witch
craft" objects which th~y had
to discard in her prt-sc.,ce. Ther
IS now a 5U&& ~tion Ihat "'h
acquired with these objeclS thf'
magic powers lhey borr and th
collr:<:t'on has b (' e n de"
troyed lT1 lhf' di.sturb3nc .
nshma. howev~r. wht'tht'r on a
Witchcraft or a Chnstlan buis.
does appear to havl!! used scrib·
blled "pa.'lspons to Heaven"
which betiewrs took \lIth them
n th~ir mad ru<:h on the guns of

the troops.

like all such ">€'Cts. Ih~ peo.
pie we~ non-co-operaliv In

A boy refused to go to school.
His uncle, a local party official.
beat hIm. The boy complained
to another uncl~ local church
official. Within hours Church nnd
Party were at one another's
throats. Withm three weeks
nearly 500 were shot. bumed
alive or knifed to death. scores
injured. hundreds arrested and
thousands homeless.

After Lundazl. it IS difficult
to continue to feel that measure
of 5)'mp3thy "nh these deluded
people .... hich so rna.,} did feel
following the ChrnssU action_

"A national tragedy" is how
Dr Kau!Jda nghtly descnbed
~ Chinsa]i and lundazi
disturbances.

What ki."I.d of a tnu:~y w~s

this? \\.'hy dl~ il happen?

People ""th whom I talked
the 1irsl week aU took a similar
view They were astonlshed that
such violence could occur in a
(acuoo dispute rather than in
overt revolt and shock@(! lha.t
the full power of mod~m weap·
ons was ~uired to control
rural people with only \'ery few
and primitive fu-earms who.
howevrr fanaticaL cJaJmed a re
lJgious - even a Christian 
basi~ for their beha\iiour True.
Citizens and police were killed;
true, such action legally and
morally Justifies use of the full
power of the law and, If that Is
InsuHicienl. of the military
power. true also. effons were
made to bring the dertant VIlla..
gers to see reason but wHh no
response. What alt.ernative was
there to a full scale assault?
Would dIfferent tactics have pro
ved less tngic? The Government
forces appear to have assumed
that presence L" full strength
would overlwe the ~plf' and
seem never to have ConSIderu!
the possibility that they would
throw themselves on fUUy arm·
ed forces as they did Was this
a failure of intelligence as to
the prevailing mood and feroc
Ity of the people"

Cnticism of tJus SOrt needs
full technlcaJ knOWledge but
there is little doubt that it will
be \'olcecl If it is not voiced-in
ror example. the BritIsh press
(for the House of Commons h'1S
just "sen L"d will not mC!'rt
again until a(tf'r the autumn www.abercornucopia.com
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Good assortment of enamel ware new and used
Variety of garden tools
Typewriter-£12, lOs.
I Rain guage with measuring glass
1 Singer sewing machine 1:15
1 Old fashioned chain stitch type-£7
I Steel filing cabinet (locking).

ALL ENQUIRIES TO MRS. PARTON.
LAKEVIEW HOTEL TEL: 825 ABERCORN.

Complete fruit bottler and thermometer £1

1 Preserving Pan 30/·
I Milk strainer (1
1 Butte.- chum £1
I x 3 gallon milk can £2
I Rice Huller £2
Separator £.4
Marmalade cutter IS·
2 groffn topped formica kitchen tables £4

each
4 Zinc bins for nour or sugar etc. 30/·
3 Steel ammunition boxes (good tool or fishing boxts) 7/6

each

With troubled conditions in
all riparian countries except in
the south. Congo and Tanganyi
ka shore fishennen have gather
ed in Northern Rhodesia waten:
and it is nO'N reported that 630
rlShing boats (as opposed to
canoes) ~ operating off the
Rhodesian coast.

This fish. therefore, may indi·
cate that "goliath" does succeed
in entering the Lake and ad·
apting itself to its n~w environ
ment and it is a matter for ~.
culation (until larger specimens
are caught) that it b: "goliath"
which may have given rise to
the stories of destructive monst
en: \It'hich an be'ard from time
to time.

SALEFOR

A fish caught at Kasaba Bay
recently, which has since been
under examination by Depart
ment of Game and F1sh~ries ex·
perts at Abercorn. may lend
some colour to these fishennen's
tales.

It is a large (18 Ibs.) Tiger n.sh
which appears to be of the va
riety "Hydrosyn goliath" rather
than the common "Hydrosyn
vittatus" and, if this is finally
con finned, it is a particuJary
int.eresting catch,

The ferocious "goliath", often
weighing up to 80 lbs, is well

known in the Congo river sy·
stem but has never been report-

CLUE. TO LAKE
" MONSTER"

Stories of line and t2ckle be- ed from Lake Tanganyika ex·
109 wrenched away by enonn- cepe. for one doubtful specimen.
ous. unseen monsters have for So far as is knO'Wll. the first
many years been told by Tanga- CXInlact between the I ake and
nyika fishennen-both sports· the Congo system was when the
men taken un~wu.res a~d .the 10- lake broke through into the Lu·
cal workers In the fishing in- kuga River (~ important trioo·
dustry. Kalan.wo mouth fisher- tary of the Congo) 80 years ago.
men are reliably reported to ThUs. the Department has been
have speared to death a huge interested in discoverinc whe·
fish o~ such feroci!y that it was ther. and to what extent. Congo
auaclung people LO the water. fish have succeeded in establish·
Sportsmen have reported steeling themselves in the Lake,
traces snapped as if by cutting
pliers.

INDEPENDENCE
PROGAMME

The programme for Indepen
d~nce O:lY celebrations. cover
ing the days October 23 to Oct
ober 26 inclus...·e. which is be
ing arranged by a special com
mittee. has reached a provisi '1

al skeleton form of which the
following delluls can be given.

On Friday, October 23. people
wiU be assembling from the
various Chiefs' areas in the Dis
triCt_ On the evening of that day
there will be a Candle Procession
to the Arena. starting at 7 p.m.
and from 9 to 10.30 a pn>gT'8
mme of dances and choral sing·
ing will be presented. From t 0.30
to midnight the Northern Rho
desia Police, Kapasus and Dis
trict Messengers will take the
lead in a ceremonial parade

This will lead up to short
prayers for the new nation. fol
lowed by the sounding of 'The
Last Post", the towering of the
UniQ:l Flag and the playing of
"God Save the Queen" The za
mbia National Flag will then be
raised and the new National
Anthem will be played, it is hop
ed. by a band coming especially
from Tanganyika. or sung by a
choir.

There will then be a progra
mme of fire.....orks and tradition
al dancl.ng.

On Saturday. October 24, In
dependence Day morning, ser
vices will be held by the various
Christian denomlnatiooS" and at
I0-30 people will gather at the
arena to hear a special Message
from Dr Kaunda who IS expect
ed to issue It in his capacity as
President of the new naUon.
Rockets will be fired and tnter
national Red Locust aircraft will
take part in a Fly-past during
which 3.000 flags will be drop
ped, followed by a further para
de of security Forces·

Cycle racing and an inter
national Football Match (Zambia
versus Tanganyika) will he held
In the afternoon. the match
being preceded by (I Comedy
Game of football as a curuln
raiser. The band from Tanganyi
ka and the Mambwe Mission
Band will play dUring the aftep
noon

It is understood that the
Committee has some £600 of
Government funds at Its disposal
and it Is hoped that private con
tributions from everybody will
substantially increase this sum.

ABERCORN N. Rhodesia
P.O. Cox 44 Ph<me 244

---
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The Editor

" ABERCORNUCOPlA"

Sir,
1 wish to comment on Mr. A.

B. Chitala's letter headed "The
Value of Situpas" published in
your issue of July 10.

Chitupa in a real sense have
no value. If it had been issued to
ever)'ooe in the so-called Fede
ration lD those days. yes. It
would have had '3 very big va
lue.

To my surprise Europeans.
Coloureds and Indians bad nn
chitupas. only Africans. v.."hat is
the ansv.-cr to this. Mr- Chitala.

alion or Discrimination?
I urge everyone to welcon::;e

Chitupa that wm be for every
son and daughter of Zambia,
black and white.

Richard B.K Yamba.
Abercorn Arms Bar.

The .arne idl!nuty doc:um~t fOt<
aU cituens is undoubt.edJy the only
IOhotion of thIS problem, How~er.

It sholJd be remembered thaI an
EUlopear1S have for many genera·
tlons ~n subject to laws of com
pulsory buth rqislratio!'l in their
horne countzies and to com;>ulsory
passport laws wMn ouui.de lhes.r
owm countries. Thus EUJcp_m,
and most Coloureds and Indian.
are fully accustomed to being re
quired by law lO produce Sl.oCh do
cuments if demanded.. Compulsnry
btrtb I"l!:IlSl.ratiOn for Afric:am does
not exist anywberf, In the conti·
nent., partly because It IS virtually
Impossible to carry out, partly
because any attempt at universal
recistntJon would be extremely ex
pensive and partly becnuse there
an Ifill many plJU of Africa whl!:re

people "''Ould not agree to iL Con·
sequently. ~istrallon of employ
ed Afrtcans by me.ns of "chlk:paS"
hal beoen a valuable help and safe
Iuard to those entenng Industry
and employment under modem
conditions_ In that ordinary pne-ti
cal sense Mr. Chltala's defenu of
lite system IS. we think, tUSti!led.

Editor.

"THINK TWICE
BNANA CHITALA"

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTIS£.'lE.VfS

Gd. pe: line of loU: v.ords.
~hmmum 2s,f>d

www.abercornucopia.com



GET GOING
COME OUT OF YOUR SHUL

-WITH

,<0T"l)
SHELL

V.\IM

COMING EVENTS IN 1
AUGUST

Evening ServIce.

Holy Communio
bishop of Cent
Green-Wilkinso

Evening 5t':rvice,

Cinema goers are requested to pie
to start promptly at 8 p.m

Holy mass every Sunday
At St. Francis. 7.35 a.m.
Al St Paul's 7.30 a.m. (sennon i
At Catholic Welfare Hall (Abel'

mass with se
Holy Mass dally

At St Francis; 6. 15 am.
At St. Paul's. 6.15 a·m·
At Catholic \Velfare Hall. ~

Meetings and Classes at Catbolle
Monda}"s at 5 p.m. St. Vin
Tuesdays at 4·30 p.m. Instr.Jc

Meetings or the Legion of Ma:;p
\Vcdnesdays at 4.30 p.m. Ad
Thursdays at 4.30 p.m. Boys
Fridays at 4.30 p.m. Girls

Confessions: everydAy before Ho
Benediction of the Blessed Sacr

urday 6 p.m.

Wed August 26 Only ~o Can PI!
P~ter sellers at hiS very besl
with an eye for the girls. M~
borough put this film 10 tt
Jack"

FORTHCOMII

ST, PAULOS ANq

Wed Sept. :n Red Sundown
A western in the full sense
and Mar..h.1 H>'er, has a spit!

Sunday
16th. August

Sunda}
23rd. August

o

\":ed Sept. 9 S" Black Horses
\I.'estern

ALL SAINTS

Sunday
30th August

Sunday Evening Service.
6th. September

Sunday Evening song
13th. september

HELP FOR
The Catholic charitable $OC.cty

corn was lately sent £100 from
aid of the Mulanga refug~s in [

The Society's local branch add
eluding 12 donated by the Chin
and dlstributed to the suffering
Ideler.

so, returning to the lake shore
again down the Yendwe Valley
and thus opening up that area
olso.

Fishing IS now concentrated
at Mpulungu and at Sumbu be
cause these are the only western
seulements accessible from the
road system of the country.
With access to two or three
points on the intervening 100
miles of coast it IS felt that
much more benefit can be ob·
tained from the fish potential of
the Lake as well as considerable
agricultural opportunitil;!s tapped
in the Yendwe.

On the eastern shore. Chituta.
Chisanza nnd Kasanga are all
accessible by road. at least to
a limited extent. and the estab
lished tracks can be improved if
the expense IS warranted. No

tracks whatever eXist to serve
the western shore. between Ka·
sakalabwe and Sumbu.

Such a development would als,;
be a step towards what must be
a f:tr distant d:-E'llm of ::I. time
when fine coastal roads sen-jng
the whole lake. like thOse of.
say. the Cupe Penninsula. could
bring Immense possibilities of
development to Its shores and
people and a thousand miles of
unrivalled scenic drives - if
such old fashoned things 3S
malar COl'S will still be in u~ ill
lht,se for off limes

POSTED TO

LUNDAZI

Bill North. District Officer
her~. who has bet-n posted to
Kas."ma is, it is leamed. to take
up dUly al Lundazl which. prior
to Ill' recent outbrE'ak. was one
of the stations in the charge of
African Provincial Adminis~rat

ion officials. Mr and Mrs. North.
who have lak!'n a leading role
in many township activities, es
pecially sam.!l.g and dnunntics.
will be much missed and every·
one will wish them good fortune
in what looks like .n assignment
which, at the least. must entail
much hard work.

Active interest IS now !king
taken b}' those concerned in the
development of the Lake Tanga·
nyika fishing Industry and this
area of the Northern Province
m the project of opening up
the ....-estem shore of the lake
and the rich Yendwe Valley.

This plan. as reported In the
March issue of Abcrcomucopla.
also has the close interest of Mr.
J.C. Sio}'a.."lgwe. the Member for
lhearea.

During the recent \. i sit
of the Dutch team of transport
consultants which has been in

vestigating -all the territory's
transport problems under the
auspices of The World Bank
the road expens who came to
this area were flown over the
west shore of the lake and also
laken on a coastal tour in the
Dame des Isles.

The project which, it is learn
ed, is not likely to be ~(lcluded

in any immediate plan but IS

expected to be given high prior·
ity in any subsequent discus
sions, is for a rood skirting the
western lake shore as closely as
the lie of the country pennils
and running from the present
road Ibking Mpulunr~u with
Kasakalabwe onwards as fill' as
Kabiolwe. It would probably
have to tum inland in the nci~h·

bourhood of Kapembwa but
might make use of 'I. gap to do

Hope of Lakeshore Road

o

Phone 266

Aben:om

Arms

Marshall Avenue

BAR & BOTTLE

STORE

OI'EN DAilY

AGENTS FOR:-

ED WINES & SPIRITS

FOR ALL YOUR

Box 5

BIUT1SH UNITED AIRWAYS

Abercorn

GOOD STOCKS OF SELECT·

COMMONWEALTH CENnJRY

BUILDING SOCI£TY

LIQUID NEEDS

.. SCHOOL SITE
SURVEYED

A survey team has tvor-n
workin~ latelv on the area
scheduled for the new secrmd;·rv
school which is soon to be built
at Abercor,. The site is just to
the south of the western end of
Marshall Avenue between the
Mechanical Workshops and the
Mbulu Stream. This school is 10
make a start with a Form I in
lake. new blocks being buill to
accomodate scholars as they
move up year by year into the
higher Forms. .As Form I
secondary education is to be free
as from next year. it seems
certain that Abercom secondary
school will be on a basis of free

..Ib=======... ;l._.~;;'''~''~'!~jo~n.. :om .its commencement.
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OWN AND D ISTRICT- I-~·=------=--~·':':':::===:l
THIS IS

COLD

Arrangements are well ad·
vanced for 3 new hotel. to be
called 'The Grasshopper Inn"
which if all goes .....ell. will be
established in the residential
block built for an I Rt.C.S. rest·
house in the to.....11ship with
certain adjoining facilities. Mrs.
Ann Parto."l has for some time
been operating an annexe to her
hotel in thIS building. The new
"inn" will pr(wide lodghg and
boarding facilities and a licensed
restauranl in which liquor can
be served with any meal or food
ordered~ but th~re will be no
"bar" open to the public for
consumptIon of liquor only.

'The Grasshopper Inn", it is
understood, will open on, at
latest, October Ist_ and thus
the ch...,ge in ownership of the
MpuJungu Road property will not
leave Abercom without hotel
facilities.

The new name will probably
appeal to Abercomians and to
to all who have some knowledge
or memory o( the TO'N-nship; for,
in tlddition 10 being a gay, light
hearted title for a place o( rest,
refreshment and, on occasia',
enjoyment. it embodies the
Township's long connection with
'The locusts" and the fact that
the building is. in (act, part of
that organisation's extensive
landed property here.

Lakeview

Hotel

PARTIES

WEDDINGS

SUNDQWNERS

Phone 825 P.O. Box 93

Lunches - 10/6

SpeciaJ Dinners and

lunebeons by anugemenl

NEW HOTEL IN
TOWNSHIP

Fully Ucensed

This twice-weekly visit Oess
than 100 days a year) required
over 20,000 miles' dnving an
nually (say 500 hours by Land
ro.. cr) for les5 than 300 hours
of business. Although this has
been accomplished for four
Yt:ars without major mishap,
there was one ac:eident (fortu·
nately without serious injury to
staff) while the hazards of such
travel in dIsturbed times have
been by no means light and have
proved a considerable strain as
a prelude to a momi..,g's counter
work

This new bank building will
make !inolly out of date a story
whkh the late Mr Venning us-
t:d to tell With enjoyment. \Vhen
he wa5 District CommiSSIoner
hl'TC nearly 40 years ago a car
s:opped beside him as he was
Itllklnr, In the absolutely empty

Mar!'ihall Avenue and the driver
asked. "Can you please tell me
the way t.o the Bank?". Mr. Ven
ni.'ig. for whom this was an op
portunity not to be missed, re
plied, "Drive straight on until
you come to a lum-off to the
left. then drive on to the next
righthand turn-off and then you
can't miss it. Just drive straight
on (or 500 miles". Having had
his (un he took the travellers up
to his house and gave them
lunch-

END OF A "CHESTNtrr'

Regulamy of vislls has been
little short of complete (month
·end days being excluded from
the schetJule)_ Only very acca·
slonally has !l break-down oc·
c~rn:d even In the rains.

The Bank's Aben::om cus·
tomers have much cause to be
grateful to the st.1lff of the sub
branch under Mr J. Jurgens,
Accounlr"t In Charge. for good
service received under strenuous
pioneer conditions_ '

The Standard Bank of South
Africa Ltd. (now The Standard
Bank Ltd.) eventuaJly decided
on a sub-branch at K3~3 and
opened lhere. in rented premises
on May 16, 1960-

With the new bUIlding ad·
vancing well towards comple
tion by the end of the year. il
IS of mterest to recall the his
tory of banking at Abt'rcom.

Rapid progress is being made
by Messrs. Thompson and Pic
doli en the Sund'1rd Bank Ltd 's
new buildmg In Marshall Ave
nue· Excavation work IS com
pleted and most foundation
work is at plinlh level.

Bank representation 11 Kasa
rna. Fort Rosebery .1d Aber
corn was under discussion for
many years and In 1957 all banks
were studyIng the busmess pos·
sibililies of onc or all three
toWlnsh1ps.

The buildings are scheduled
for completion at about the end
of lhe year and will COnsiSt of
an office block of modernist
design ,,'ilh banking hall. strong
room and manager's orfice etc..
with bungalow living quarters
and staff mess on the same plot.
The whole \\,;11 be an up-to-date
and attractive new buildi.,S com·
plex in lhe township's main
street. on the opposite comer lO

the Customs House and "ill co.,·
tribute substantially towards f.l
hng the south frontage.

Good Progress On
•

Bank Building

:t was also planned to ope
rate an agency at Abe-reorn
which opened on September 27,
1960. in a small office in The
Lake Pre s s ltd. building
for business on one moming a
week. In October 196 I this was
expanded to two mornings .....eek·
I

41){) MILES A WEEK

ST. FRANCIS

se arrive in time for the show

Its

I Bemba or Mambwe)
om Location) 9.30 a m. (High
CI in Bemba or Mambwe)

, Mass.
.aea.l at St. Francis every Sat-

-------

.. 7-30 a.m. His Gr3Ce the Arch·

.,.. Africa.. the Rt. Rev. Oliver

6.30 p.m. Mr C.W. Coulter

6.30 p.m. Mr. M-W. Singer

J to pm. Mr. G K. Barr

.y
as an aspiring Welsh Librarian

I ZetterHng and Richard Atten
he tradition of "I'm All Right

this film. WIth Rory Calhoun
:lCbd gun fIght,

~GEE.S

fi
t. Vincent de Paul at AbeT
Council In Lusaka for the

disturbed area.

!:!
7'10S- and 276 blankets (in
Sisters) have been bought
Ie with the help of Father

15 CHURCH
J.3O p.m. The Rev. R.N. Fullt::r

burb 6.15 a.m.
Welfare Hall
1 de Paul Conference
'on for catechumens
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ILLS OF AUDREY-2

ABERCORN TOWN MANAGEMENT BOARD

In accordance WIth present Government policy. it has t)tcn
decided that Abercorn should be represt:nu:d by nn elcc.tL-d.
rather thtln nominated, Management Board Due to the legislative
processes involved. it is nOt poSSible to hold a lormal election
Uus year; we are therefore to hold an unofficial. or Informal
election, which will take place on Friday. 28th August. 1004

The Township has been divided Into four wards:

Ward (be (African Voters): that pan of Mbulu Suburb,
North of Ninth Street

Ward Two (Africans): Mbulu Suburh, 'louth of Nirnh Str...--et
Ward Three (Africans): all Afric&ns living to the ellS, of th~

Mbulu Stream.
Ward Four fNon-Afncans): the whole Township

Each Ward will elect three members, and. In addition. the
DIstrict Comml!>sioner will continue to be a member of the 110ard,
Rer'strauon of Voters will take place between 10th and 20th
August Inclusive. and prospective voters should register at eitht!r
the Mbulu Library or the Management Board Offices dur~.,~

normal office hours. Voters should be! at least 21 years of age
and have been ordinarily resident in the Board area ft'lr at least
SIX Clut of the last lwelve months.

Nomination of Candidates will take place bet\\'Cf'n 10th and
20th AugUSt inclu.sive, and nomination papers can be obtained
from the Managcmt'nt Board Offices.

Light ballads in which he excels.
some of them with topical
words.

Helen PuUeriU Uten came to
the microphone and mimed
"Let's do it" to Eartha Kitt's
wonderful record. Her rendering
of the sultry brunette Eartha.
sl!.,king about the place In a
long gown, brought down the
house.

Gavin Barr. AJan Bowmaker.
William Winterton. Alec Gregor
"Nobby" Clark. with guitar.
banjo and 3 tea-ehest bass did
50..:a shanties. to .....hich Nobby
il(.lded one of his cow-boy type
ballads. and sailors. bunny girls
and all appeared in a final e......
semble.

It was an excellent idea to
honour half·a-doz.en people who
have done a lot for the Yacht
Club during the year by IOviting
them to cut off a bunny girl's
tail during the finale; although
why this bit of fun should he
considered such a.... honour is
more tr..tn I can say. Ask Freud.

One I.!ss than 100 tickets 
mOSl {;. them double - were
sold .0... the door. there .....ere
p. ::~s ",r the lucky nwnher.
:>1)Qt dances and so on and a fine
cnke presented by Mrs. Sm.t was
American auctioned for over £8.

A striking Pacific Island scene
painted III strong colour by
Helen Putlerill fonned the back·
drop and Helen also did much of
the work of decorating the hall
with palm fronds.

Gavin BaIT. with help (rom
Joan Carhn, ......as mainly respon
sible for the production and the
thanks of the guests must also
go to Maureen Williamson who
organised things generally. to
those who operate<! the record·
player and to the hard worked
stalwarts at Ihe bar.

If some people were rather
reeling the strain next momng
it was not necessarily from o\'er
doing it at what was a bright.
friendly and entirely unexcep
tionable party. It was just that
they disco\'cred exactly what a
sailor means when he can find
nothing worse to say of his
enemies than to call them "sons
of 9, sea-cook" - or should it
in this case be "daughters"?

J.L.C.

BALIONGIRLSBUNNY
Allhough 1964 ..... ill go down

in the history of NOrthern Rhod
esin as n year of mOSt serious
import, It seems likely to be
remi::mb.:rl!d in the annals of
Abercorn Yacht Clun l.S "Th.:
Year r.1 the Bunny Girls"

They appeared-with coslume.
m.i1lnl:r anti general (lltruc.ivt'
ness so authentiC as to provide
:I. must dl::1ighllul slirprist: (for
th... male gUtsts al any rak}---
ll.( the Yalht Club ·"Commoeo
r~'s BaH· on Saturdily. July 25.
Prcst:rv,nR ahsolu~c non-dlscri
mfn:ll:un. u:lt~ ca:l pla(t~ their
ni.lrr.t:~ (nly In alphilbculal or
der. tInt is· :... manda eJ.r!-.an.
(hn:;.lTlt:. Gknda. J~nnifer and
Paml:la (lOci<..!t:ntally. spendid
"Lunny girl" names).

lhcre is no daub. that it was
chis novelty as much liS any·
lhin~' liSe which made the pany

With a bang form the very
b•.;g1l101nl; 1 hey prescnlL'd the
Illt'n \~llh bultonholt:s, asked
ll:em to dance and completely
l:hmln::uC'd any "Vo:lnnmg'up"
period

1he "Iadlt:s first'· rul.! thus
being out or the way, one must
s.ly Ihat the entertainment pro
vided was at least as successful
as the bunny girls. The high·
spot of the programme wos the
openmg number provided by
eight of those L'ni(ed Stales
sailors so familiar to us as ship
mates o( Elvis Presley - lower
deck types of vurious rnnk 
and girth - by the names or
Barr. Lloyd. North, Mackinson.
Wood. Roberts, Carlin and Bow
mnkcr (Presley was not there.
thank gocdncss-} ThcSt" charac
te~ performed thl.: chorus song
'Ther("s Nothmg Like a Damc"
from "South PaCific" in mime to
an cxC"«lIent recording with ab
solute preCIsion so that the illu
siOn was perfect. The speclncle
of Lloyd. cspecially. gathering
himself together for the splendid
bass bits was scmething I shall
not forgct for some time.

As a well deseT\'ed encore
they went through the same
thing in double time which was
quite hilarious.

This was followed by "Bali
Island" from the 5:tme show.
this tIme genuinely - and ex·
cellently - sung by Joan Carlin;
and a guitar session WIth Gavin
Barr who gave us some of those

After this Audrey was perfect
ly well until 1962 when symp'
toms of diabetes were noliced
Control of this by dieting provo
ed impossible llnd Audrey would
take no tablels. She wa~ ther~·

fore put on Insulin and now
thrives on an injection given
every evening.

She also C.-lce sust:llncd bee·
Slings the shock from \\ hich was
so severe that her life was des
paired of but she made a reco
very in two days.

Audrey ",,-as also :n-:H·-d for
pyolThoea but. apparen.ly. not
with complete success. Her diet
is already rich in th~ vitamins
which. in humans. are usually
given to control this trouble.

She has always been vegeta
rian except for eggs and insects
and much enjoys eating white
anlS as they emerge from their
holes

We are indebted to Mr Alec
Gregor for allowing iJS to pu
blish this summary of the non
technical aspects of his inter
esting paper concerning a local
character as familiar to many
Tanganyikans and Nort!lern Rho
desians as is Dr. Tra.,t herself.
whose long record of selfless
medical service in the two terri
tories is so widely known.

1be account of the medical
history of Dr. Hope Trant"s 23
years old 5j'kes monkey, .Aud
rey. published in our last Issue,
was interrupted just as Audrey
had successfully undergone a
severe operation for fibroid
tumours and it is regretted lhal
by a technical mis~ap the con
clusion of the article did not
appear.

It ",till be recalled that the
monkey did nOl recover from
the anaesLhetic for 24 hours and
all the doctors in Mwanza did
everything possible to restore
hoc

Finally. the following morn
ing, Audrey responded at the
moment when her mistresS. at
the bedside. said "She's just
alive. that's all" She gave a
faint grunt and took a teaspoon
of waler.

Despite the (act that f\udrey
that night fell from her bed try
Ing to reach her mistress and
it ....:as feared that the newly
stitched v,"Ound might have open
ed. she began to recover from
lhat moment and was soon so
active leaping all over the house
that she had to be restrained by
a hamess. With her usual ob
jection to humans of her own
sex. she was quite ready to bite
the surgeon who had saved her.
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Poi nts Scores In
Holiday Regatta

GOLF NOTES

Road

PLUS

TENNIS

J.M.C.

Seriously, we should like to
thank lhe Kasarna Tennis Sect
ion and everyone concerned for
a most enjoyable week-cnd,

In spIte of the result a ""cry
good day's tennis was l:njoyed
?y all and afterwards lhe cop
IOUS cup was generouslv filled
by Kasama and went the round
several times. Kasam3'S Cap
tain. Alan Prior saId thJs was
"as slight compensation for the
Abercorn defeat" and Abercon
appreciated it all the more since
they did not have :'0 pay (or
the champagne _!

6-8, 6·3 Having taken the small
credit due to Abercom we mus'
give full marks to Kas<:ma \Iih::>
were decidedly the slronger team
and thoroughly deser....ed their
handsome victory.

REGULAR

AGENTS:

Central African
Services

KASAMA'S

Mobil
~

However the tennis was not
so bad as the results might ind
icate as all games and most
matches were hard fought but
Abercorn faded in the Important
factor or being unable to clinch
them. hence the disaster.

The winners for Abercorn
were Johnnie Joubert in his
slOgles. Alf Scot! and Joan
Missen in one of their doubles
matches 3.nd Alf SCOI{ and John
nie Joubert in the men's doubles.
a very good three set malch 7-5.

WIN

TETRAMEL

The annual Tennis M:ltch be
tween Abercom, Kasama and
Fon Rosebcry, sometimes, bu.
nOt this year, for the Thatcher
Hobson Cup..... as play~d at Ka
sarna over the August Bank Holi
day week-end with dire results
for Abercorn who only won three
out or the seventeen m:ltches
played_

••••

It is with regret lhat the
Theatre Sections says good·bye
to "Liz" Rushton. not tn men
I:on Mike who although nOI
an active performer, has been
most enthusiatic over our
efforts. "Liz" has been Thea
tre Member sInce the begining
of the year and besides taking
one of the lead·parts in "Cluaer·
buck" undertook to produce
"HayfE:ver" for us' We wish
them the best of luck in the
future 'Wherever it may be

a score of 2085 points, Bill North
a relative newcomer. did very
well coming seco,d with 2034
points. Alan Bowmaker made
third "'ith 1909 and Gavin Barr
fourlh with 1608.

All issues of Fed~ral postage
stamps will be .....ithdrawn from
September t. 1964. and. says an
official statement issued last
week. they will cease to be valid
for use as postage from that
date.

Among currenl deparlUre!l
from Abercorn is thal of Mr and
Mrs. Scott who will be greatly
missed in Church circles in
which both lOok a great inll'rr'st
and by the tennis section who
have lost in AIr. Scott one of
their best players. "Alf. and h'y·'.
not long before they left, sur
prised everyone by putting on a
double tum at a Club variety
show \\hich was one of the most
channing and successful items.,

It is with regret that the
Yacht Club has to say goodbye
to the Rushtons. and the Mack
insons and the Norths, Mike hu
been a pIllar of the Starters box
and Liz a dauntless crew who
had more duckings than she
desen:ed. Ian was developing as
a tactician in lhe complex game
of tactical racing and Barbara
has been a purveyor of excellent
lunches. while both Chris and
Bill were becoming capable
helmsmen as Bill proved in lhe
last regatta.

A.C.T.S.

Mark Lloyd
Johnny Eyssell

senior
Runner up

The Annual V1edal Competi
tion ,~as held 00 July 18 and
the winners were:

Junior Chris Roberts
Runner up Arthur LS"ldry

Winners of the Monthly Medal
on July 25 were:

Senior Mark Lloyd
RU"mer up Johnny Eyssell

Junior Chns Roberts
Runner up Eve Landry

The Stapleford Cup was play'
ed for on 8th August. The field
was somewhat depleted as se
vera.1 regular golfers were away.

The winner was Jim Ennis
with a to:3.1 of 37 points, a very
good score. The runner up was
"Taffie" Martin with 36. n close
tlung. Of the juniors Ian Mackin'
son was lhe winner with 29
pcints and Bill Morony the run·
ner up. Ian Is to be congr'\tu
lated since he has not been play·
ing for very loog.

The next Competition is the
August Monthly Medal held on
Saturday August 22.

Tarry Martin has orrer~d to
get the Bridge E\'enings. so
much appreciated in the past,
started again.

At the August Bank Holiday
t......o day Regatta Paddy Tobin
was give:'! an oppertunity to try
out all the complex scoring
methods he had learnt from Mu
lungushi. Each skipper sailed one
race in each of the four boats
available. So both the National
and the G P_ were kept busy
as ",as Paddy also working on
thz1>e Handicap systems.

in both light and heavy winds
there was considerable variety
of sailing but despite this many
of the races had eXClthg finishes
panicularly in the bet: ~r winds
on ,10nd3Y aftemoon when the
G.P. did well nymg her spin
na.<er and sailed very close to
the Graduates.

Glenda Tobm came first with
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FOOD

argument and a fight and it was
45 minutes before th~ remainder
Qf the passengers could proc d
(,n thl'ir journey

Major General Sir 5t(:w.1r,
Grh yes .. ,:<;itt-d Ka~b.l ~ y
thc firs. v,t.tf:I< of the r, "1 h In

Uk ccur"-./,; Oi an Af:i..:a-w.dc
tour of game camps \',ilkh h
has bet-n r~ k;ng on t half 0

.... ild ltre cr.$(;1\ 1 int _r s
On th· rdurn J UfT' Y
Triton .... a.. s_r;(;<.I<;ly I. r U'"

and full wlreh:s~ crm']ct coulu
not be (:stabli ;l.. d a!'h ugh she
\',as h",rd L'In. I. t tl. On
arnval at :vfpuJunru ?hl"r Par,on
said thJ.t a full galc hi t, up on
his d<:panur f,om KJ. ~ "JJ and.
On leaVing l~.t' sh ~ ,P 'he bay
he found a 5.... <:11 ill' t"':timated
at 12 ft. in height Jnd ust long
er :han h·s 50 f b t. HIS
Impcr.ant and t'hkrlv passenger
proved to be unusu31ly suscep
tible to the \"Iolent mati , of the
boat under the~ cOndlU(mS and
they therefore anc'hor~d for the
night in a sheltercd bay to save
him the serious dIscomfort of a
long tnp through such hi.gh seas_
Peter says this IS th heavies.
s.....ell he has cncounter<,d c" the
lake

GOOD

eN/SilK"

ABERCORN

MAN
AVAILABLE ALL ALONG THE

NORTH ROAD FROM

BREWERY

THE

son and was not long. On th..
far side lhe trees h:ld been pro.
lected by a fire·break made with
the grader. The fire burned be·
tween 3 and 6 p.m, but was not
reported even by the watchman
on duty just across the road
Mr. H Roskilly who. happ_'mng
to pass that way. dealt with the
fire as SOC· 1 as he S'lW it. un.

phasises that it is the duty of
reSIdents to repon such an oc·
currence nnd poin~s OUt that full
value cannot be Obl~llned fr<)'11
the township fire service uni s,
such repcrts are mau('

FOR THE STRONG

A European vis:tor from India.
who has Just m,de ..1 15 hrlurs
trip as passenger (" one of our
long distance omnibuses. says
that he was witness of an un.
usual scene during the j{\umcy
A passenAer rang the' bell for
the bus to StOp but found he
had rung it too soon. He there
ffire did not get out a,d the
driver started again The driver.
knowing very well where the
man wished to alight, C'lrTied
him two miles further bemg
annoyed at haVing had to !;'OP
fOi nothing. The passenger and
the drivel' the.'l engaged in an

•

•

October
on Lake

AB£RCORNUCOPIA

•

•

•

wards organising an
regatta to take place
Tanganyika.

•
The work bemg carried OUI

by Messrs_ Dclkin on the exte·
nsion to rhe scheme is progres
sing well. Ground pn'paration
is complete and some piping has
been laid. Completion at the
contract date. October 1st., Is
expected.

•

A grass fire along the north
em side of Marshall Avenue on
Sunday afternoon se\'erly da
maged some hundreds of the
young cypress tress which have
come on so well during the last
two or three years. The gross had
been slashed earlier In the se;l-

Residenls who use electricaJ
hot w.:::ltcr geysers are asked
rlease 10 SWItch them off be·
tween 6 and 8 p.m. to avoid
overloading the present power
supply al the peak time in the
evening. Mr. Mels Marbus. who
makes this request on behalf
of the Northern Eleclricity Sup
ply Coo, pcblS out lhat lhis
should not affect the tempera
lure of water n~ed for baths
as the geyser's insulation should
keep it warm enou{th durine
lhese two hours.

Mrs. Mary Richards. now
Master of SCience (Honoris
Causa) University of Wales. reo
turned here on July 24. Mrs.
Richards says the congratulat·
ory cable sent by her friends,
through Mr W, V. Morony,
was duly read out by the Vice
Chancellor of the University at
the banquet celebnlting the oc
casion. It was a complete sur
prise to her and a great success
with the guests. Mrs. Richards.
after only a few days in Aber·
com. at once set OUI with Mr.
Vesey-Fitzgerald on a Tanganyi
ka lake shore safari and visit
10 the Ruk'wa_ By no means one
to rest on her laurels - or to
rest at all. for that matter

• • •

•

There is now a dally passe
nger road service belween Aber
corn and Kasama. IncludinA
Sundays. Details or this and of
improvements to the TundUlTUl
service can be obt."lined from
C.A.R.S. Depot_

•

•

•

CHILA CHAT

•

•

8

Mrs. Anna Finlayson. l! \\--eU
known former resident of Aber
corn who now lives at Kasamn
was astonished a week or two
ago to be asked to lake a tele
phone trunk call at 8-30 in the
evening. She """as even more
amazed to find herself talking
not only to Peter and Pix Mc
Loughlin but also to Mary Boote
and ·'Bootie" (of undying
I.R.l.CS. memory) who had all
decided to ring her up from
LIverpool. England. where Peter
and Pix. now on long leave.
we~ visiting their old friends.
The call came through exceUent.
Iy.

An earth tremOl", felt just
about 5.30 on saturday evening.
July 25, was JUSt strong enough
to cause a few rattles among
room ornaments.

An U"1usuaJJy strong eanh
tremor "''as felt by some people
just before midnigbt last Friday.
It awakened Mrs. Parton at
Lakeview Hotel and ~1r. H.A.D.
MaTtin also reported the shake
which. he says. he heard lrave~l

ing up the vaJley Ii.ke "8 tl"al11
loaded with scrap iron", a very
good simile for this ominous
noise_

A bloodless, painless and al
together salutary revolution has
taken place in Yacht Club ranks
and tiUe5_ Gold lace has been
ruthlessly stripped and, far from
being all flag officers sipping
gins in the AdmiraJ's cabin. the
Committee are aU rushing about
saluting and saying "Sir" - or
if they're not, they should be..

•All those vice-Commodores have
gone, and Lake Chila no longer
seems like the home waters of
the Congolese Navy. Commodo
re Gavin Barr remains on the
bridge in solitary glory~ Alan
Bowmaker is Boatswain, Tom
Williamson is Paymaster. Bill
North is Master·at·Arms: Colin
Carlin is Harbourmaster This
gives Abercom two harbour
m3sters~ for C1'de Carter holds
that rank (oHiciaJly) at Mpulu
ngu. Neither of them are the
crusty old types usually found in
this job

At the same Yacht Club meet
ing It WIl5 decided to work to- www.abercornucopia.com
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